OCTOBER 25 PRAISES
IT IS GOOD TO PRAISE THE LORD
It is good to praise the Lord. It is good to gaze upon His majesty; to proclaim His
love in the morning, and His faithfulness at night.
Oh, it is good to worship and praise the Lord.
ONLY KING FOREVER
Our God, a firm foundation. Our rock, the only solid ground as nations rise and fall.
Kingdoms once strong now shaken; but we trust forever in Your name, the
Name of Jesus. We trust the name of Jesus.
You are the only King forever. Almighty God, we lift You higher
You are the only King forever. Forevermore You are victorious.
Unmatched in all your wisdom in love and justice You will reign and every knee
will bow.
We bring our expectations our hope is anchored in Your name, the Name of
Jesus. We trust the name of Jesus.
We lift our banner high, we lift the Name of Jesus. From age to age You reign;
Your kingdom has no end.
CROWN HIM WITH MANY CROWNS
Crown Him with many crowns, the Lamb upon His thrown;
Hark! how the heavenly anthem drowns all music but its own!
Awake, my soul, and sing of Him who died for thee;
And hail Him as thy matchless King through all eternity. Crown Him the Lord of
love; behold his hands and side,
Rich wounds, yet visible above, in beauty glorified;
No angel in the sky can fully bear that sight,
But downward bends His wondering eye at mysteries so bright.
Crown Him the Lord of life; who triumphed o’er the grave,
Who rose victorious to the strife for those He came to save;
His glories now we sing, who died and rose on high,
Who died eternal life to bring and lives that death may die.
Crown Him the Lord of heaven; One with the Father known,
One with the Spirit through Him given from yonder glorious throne.

To Thee be endless praise, for Thou for us hast died; be Thou O Lord, through
endless days adored and magnified.
Crown Him the Lord of years; the potentate of time, Creator of the rolling
spheres, ineffably sublime.
All hail, Redeemer, hail for Thou hast died for me;
Thy praise and glory shall not fail throughout eternity. Thy praise and glory shall
not fail throughout eternity.
HOSANNA (I SEE THE KING)
I see the King of glory coming on the clouds with fire,
The whole earth shakes, the whole earth shakes.
I see His love and mercy washing over all our sin
The people sing, the people sing.
Hosan-na, Hosan-na, Hosanna in the highest
Hosan-na, Hosan-na, Hosanna in the highest
I see a generation rising up to take their place with selfless faith, with selfless faith
I see a near revival stirring as we pray and seek
We’re on our knees, we’re on our knees
Heal my heart and make it clean
Open up my eyes to the things unseen
Show me how to love like You have loved me
Break my heart for what breaks Yours
Everything I am for Your kingdom’s cause
As I walk from earth into eternity
ONE PURE AND HOLY PASSION
Give me one pure and holy passion, give me one magnificent obsession.
Jesus, give me one glorious ambition for my life:
to know and follow hard after You.
To know and follow hard after You, to grow as Your disciple in the truth;
This world is empty, pale, and poor compared to knowing You my Lord,
Lead me on and I will run after You
I have decided to follow Jesus, I have decided to follow Jesus,
I have decided to follow Jesus, no turning back, no turning back.

